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Remembering 0ouglass l( Boshkofl
lndiana University lVaurer Sch0ol of Law
Baier Hall 
- 
Moot Court Room
April 1,2016
twelcom e:
Austen [- Parrish Dean and iames H. Rudy Professor of Law
lndiana University Maurer School of Law
Remarks:
Lauren l(. Robel Provost and Executive Vice President
lndiana University 
- 
Bloomington
tred H. Cate. Vice President for Research
lndiana University 
- 
Bloomington
Bruce Markell Professor of Bankruptcy Law and Practice
Northwestern Pritzker Sch0ol of Law
J. William 11icks.................... C. Ben Dutton Professor Emeritus 0f Law
lndiana University Maurer School of Law
Ruth Eoshkotf
Select l-imericks:
Ellen Boshkolf, l(atherine Boshkorf, and Mary Boshkofl
Closing:
Dean Parrish
Reception:
4:30 to 5,30 p.m., Faculty Lounge (Third Floor)
